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Rosenman Asked
To Stay on Staff .

Washington, June 1 UPi Presi-
dent Truman .announced today
that he had declined to accept the
resignation of Judge Samuel I.
Rosenman, special counsel to the
chief executive. He said that Ros-
enman would remain at his post
at least until victory over Japan.

Rosenman, an old and trusted
friend of the late President Roose-
velt, left a supreme court judge-
ship In New York City to become
an important and
member of Roosevelt's White
House organization.

they are mere "sissies" for tur-
bulence."

He flew twice through the hur-
ricane. He has cut through thun-
derstorms from a few hundred
feet altitude to 36,00 feet. The
pursuit of the wandering storms
has taken him 11,000 miles.

"The best static we have found
was within 300 miles of Kansas
City," he said, "In a thunderstorm
between Chicago and Kirksville,
Mo."

When other planes hug the
ground, Buck and his crew climb
aboard their big ship and chase
the storm center. They have baf-
fled airport weathermen from
Nome to Miami by rubbing their
hands gleefully when they get bad
weather reports.

Can Go Up Any Time
They haunt aii'Dort meteorolo- -

Additional Sports

Beavers Victors

In 6 to 0 Game
(By United Prnu)

The Portland Beavers increased
their ' Pacific Coast league lead
to two and one-hal- f games last
night by downing the second-plac- e

Seattle Rainiers. 60, behind
the effective mound work of vet-
eran Sid Cohen

The Oakland Acorns pinnedback the ears of the San FYan-Cisc-

Seals, 11-- as Bob Joyce,
ace of Lefty O'Doul's hurlinp
corps, went down to his fifth loss
against 10 wins. The improving
Hollywood Stars made it two out
of three against Los Angeles by
a count in 10 Innings, while
the Sacramento Solons stopped in
San Diego,

Portland scored four runs in a
'wild fourth inning to hasten Se-
attle's downfall. The offense was

Indian Official

Says Japs Cruel
Seattle, June 1 '111 Atrocities

committed in Japanese prison
camps are far worse than those
in Germany, Col.- K. S. Mlnat-sinjh-

attached to the agency
general for India In Washington,
said today.

"We must not treat the Japa-
nese kindly," he declared. "We
must finish them as a military
power."

The Indian officer was In Tok-

yo on Pearl Harbor day as a
military attache to the' British
embassy. He was released from
the Jap prison in a diplomatic
exchange.

The raids on Tokyo prob-
ably will hasten the end of the
war, he said. .

"The Japs cannot take those
raids," he said. "They will think
very hard in the face of them
whether or not they want to

fight to the end."

Tumalo
Tumalo, June 1 (Special) Due

to the rainy weather, the Tillicum
Study club's garden party at the
home of Mrs. Clarence Elder has

Buy National War Bonds Now!

AUTHORIZED

Maytag
gists for reports, making hour by
hour checks when a storm is
building up. They carry creden-
tials permitting them to take off
at any and all times, just In case

'

some official feels like locking
them up and calling the nut
house.

Buck began flying when he was
15. In 1936, he raised the non Servicepaced by singles off the bats of

Mel Nunes, Larry Barton andi
John O'Neil.

A. L' A T-- 1 L.iOakland couldn't touch Joyce lyogi. JaKe W. tlndsey, Lucedale, Miss., Congressional Medal of Honor
winner, meets his girl, Beverly Hargreavea, Boston, Mass, at WashingtonNational Airport. After their embrace (left) a large patch of lipstick

(right) shows Just under the sergeant's lips result of a near miss.

ior live irames, tnen nopped on
him for four runs in the sixth
and three more in the seventh.
Chet Rosenlund, Norm DeWeese
and Tom Hafey each collected

'It's either practice at Chicago's Wrigley Field or powder room
session for Girls' Professional Baseball League
players. In this southern California group are, left to right:
Thelma Eiscn, Alma Ziegler, Dorothy Harrel, Fay Dancem and
Betty Luna of Los Angeles. and Dottie, Wiltse of Inglewood.

... and repairs
on all makes of
washers.
. . . for a new
Maytag after the
war place your
order now. Just
contact .. . .

four blows.
uuy ietcner scattered seven

stop world's record flight distance
for lightweight planes when he
flew from Burbank, Cal., to Co-

lumbus, O., skidding In on the
belly because he'd dropped the
landing gear at Burbank. When
he was 16, he broke the junior
transcontinental speed record.

Members of his crew are C. O.
Johnson, member of the
famous "flying Johnson family";
Barney J. Dowd, crew chief; Bill
Foley, assistant crew chief; Guy
Arnold, who was the navigator
until he went into the ATC; Phil-H-

W. Couch, radio engineer, and
Jerry Jarrard, assistant TWA
chief radio engineer'. Ralph C.
Ayers, the airline's chief radio en-

gineer, flew with them last winter
but now works mostly in the lab-
oratory. ,

San Diego hits as Sacramento
rapped Frank Tincup, Jim Brill Flying Air Fort Crew Chases

Bad Storms for 'Fine' Static
heart and Carl Dumler for 11
safeties. It was Fletcher's 10th
victory and he had solid support
from Jess Landrum, who swatted
a triple and single in four tries.

Joe Mishasek of Hollywood out

ELMER
HUDSON

Telephone 274
434 Kansas Bend

lasted five Los Angeles twirlers.
By Sam Smith

(United Pr Start Corroiponilcnt)
Kansas City, Mo. (IP) Capt.

Robert N. Buck, TWA pilot with
a strange wartime assignment of
flying while the birds walk, pre-
dicted today that commercial air

He also scored the winning run in
the 10th inning.

ment. Buck went up to get the
data.

He said he believed static would
not bother the postwar airliners
as they operate those 365 days a'year.

Despite his years of flying, the
Westfield, N. J., flier said he call

Y

Hov They Ran
New York, June 1 IP Here is

how the Kentucky Derby candi-

dates who ran yesterday fared:
Sir Toro won six furlong race

at Delaware park in 1:13.
Pholos also ran in Sir Toro

race. ,

Dark Heather Also ran in
mile race at Churchill Downs.

Bob Mann won , mile race
at Churchill in 1:25-35- .

Bergolater second to Bob
Mann.

Joe's Choice ran third to Bob
Mann.

Fire Ahead, Iron City and Vic-

tory Lad also ran in Bob Mann
race.

Bull Play second to one board
in six furlong race at Narragan-sett- .

Red Figure also ran in Bull
Play race.

Night Strike ran second to
Gallies in 5!4furlong race at Dela-
ware park.

League Standings
(Br United Prcsa)

Military Prison

Is Scene of Riot
Indianapolis, June 1 UP) A

guard was killed and three soldier-

-prisoners wounded in a riot
which broke out last night during
an incendiary fire in the disciplin-
ary compound at Fort Benjamin
Harrison, fifth service command
headquarters said today.

The riot started with the ston-
ing of guards by the prisoners,
all soldiers serving courts-martia- l
sentences. The prisoners broke
lights at the same time.

A short time later fire broke
out in a barracks and the Infirm-
ary. The two buildings were at
opposite ends of the disciplinary
compound.

"Immediate cause of the riot
was believed due to extra duty
for infraction of prison rules,"
said a statement issued under au-
thority of Major-Gen- . James L.
Collins, commanding general of
the fifth service command at Co-

lumbus, O.
"Indications are that the riot

was a planned affair. Prompt and
efficient action alone' preventeda mass break."
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ed himself a "doggoned fool"
when he took over the aslgnment
last November. Now he talks of
the "fine static" he found in a
storm, unconsciously applying an
adjective that most pilots would
never use in such a conection.

Midwest Stumm Worst,
"The granddaddy of all storms,

as far as turbulence is concerned,
Is the Midwestern thunder-
storms, he said. "The last big
hurricane which struck the east
coast was simple compared to a
thunderstorm out here. Florida
thunderstorms look tough but

.441

been postponed from Juno 6 to a
date to be announced later.

North Tumalo Red Cross unit
met Thursday, May 31, at the
home of Mrs. E. M. Wright.

Mrs. Terrance Moody and Mrs.
Tom Deal will entertain the Tum-
alo grange home economics club
Wednesday, June 6, at the home
of the former. The meeting was
postponed this week on account
of Memorial day.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. King and
sons, Eldon and Jimmy, were din-
ner guests Tuesday evening at
the E. W. Putnam home'.

Joe C. Henry, Jr., has bought
a car.

Dewey Crum is having a phone
installed this week on the 17F
line.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Barnum vis-

ited at the E. W. Putnam home
Friday evening. -

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Collins
spent Sunday in Bend at the home
of Mrs. Collins' mother, Mrs. J. P.
Crawford.

Neil Davis, who is in the com-
bat division of the naval air corps,
is now at Memphis, Tenn.

Mr. Gulloway of Enterprise, left
Thursday for his home, following
a two-da- visit here with his
daughter, Mrs. Ben Gedney and
granddaughter, Susan.

Del Davis and son, Gene, have
just planted 11 acres of potatoes.

Donna Pastrouich of Portland,
arrived by bus Saturday for a
visit with her cousin, Joan Shep-ard- .

Visiting at the E. M. Wright
home from Thursday till Sunday
were Wright's son and daughter-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wright,
of Klamath Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Allen are car-

ing for the three children of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Thompson who were
involved in a fatal accident near
Bend Saturday evening. Joe
Thompson worked at the C. L.
Allen ranch.

Marjorie Prentice is staying
with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Allen while
her parents are east on a trip as
delegates of the Presbyterian
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. AMERICAN
W

New York 22
Detroit ....19
Chicago 17
St. Louis
Boston 16
Cleveland 14
Washington 15
Philadelphia 14

NATIONAL
W

New York 26
Brooklyn 21
Pittsburgh 19
St. Louis 20
Chicago 18
Cincinnati 15
Boston 13
Philadelphia ......10

lines will fly 365 days a year
within a few years after the end
of the war.

"The bogey man of weather Is
losing his grip," the
veteran of 15 years of flying said.
"The more you fly weather, the
less terror it holds. Soon no
flights wil be cancelled because of
it."

For 11 months Buck has piloted
a Flying Fortress, equipped with
special gadgets to chronicle the
weather and static details within
storms. He was assigned to the,

job when it was contracted to
Job when It was contracted to
TWA by the Army. He works out
of Wright Field, Dayton, O.

Alaska to Labrador
Buck and his crew are men

always on the go. In those 11
months they have flown in Alas-

ka, over all the 48 states and to
Labrador an Newfoundland. They
have struck the nose of their plane
into thunderstorms and hurri-
canes and through snow.

The armed forces needed details
of the instance of static in storms
because it blotted out radio direc-
tion and communication equip

Chicago (IP American soldiers,
when they eventually reach Ber-
lin, will have no trouble finding
their way around streets of the
German capital because Col.

An6Aw)
28
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George Kadlec of Chicago, mem-
ber of a military police battalion,
has already painted 20,000 signs to
guide them. He started painting Moore Purchases

Parlor in Bendtne signs as guides through
France when the Normandy in

Portland ...37
Seattle 32
Oakland 32
San Francisco 29
San Diego 30
Sacramento 29
Los Angeles 27
Hollywood 21

vasion started and is continuing
to paint them as troops advance.
He always has them ready before

Purchase of the store
at 139 Oregon avenue by Gordon
Mnnrp fni- - nilmhni. nf uniipo nn.

the troops move into their next! gaged in the bread business in

June 2'

White Tower
Lunch

1036 South Third

Chicken Dinners
a specialty
Phone 1194 for

Reservations

Hours :30 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Closed Mondays

.356 objective. Bend, today was announced bv
Rev. Robert Mcllvenna of Bend,

conducted services at Tumalo
Community church Sunday after-
noon in the absence of Rev. R.
H. Prentice.

Vern Hartford began working
at the Ordnance plant in Bend
Monday.

Road grading crews are work-

ing on the Lower bridge road and
the Cline falls road. .

Your Photograph .
a gift he'll appreciate more and more as the years pass ... a
faithful record of your vibrant youth with emphasis on your
better points deftly accented by our Hollywood-traine- d pho-
tographers.
It's easy to get a really good portrait at Evergreen. Just stop
In no appointment necessary.

the new owner. Consideration was
given as $15,000. Moore obtained
the ice cream parlor from Sny-
der, Murphy and Royce of Port-
land, who had owned it for the
past two years.

Moore said that he already s

10 persons, and that he
planned on further expansion of
the business when certain govern-
ment restrictions are relaxed. He
also will continue operating his
bread business, he stated.

Good church. Marylee Prentice is stay-
ing with Mrs. H. A. Scoggin dur-
ing her parents' absence.

Mr. and Mrs. It. E. Stevens of
Boise, Ida., are visiting at the
Arnold Sandwlck home for a few
days. The Stevens, who formerly
lived at Redmond, came to spend
Memorial day here.

Vacation Bible school will be
held at Tumalo Community
church commencing Monday,June- 4, and will last one week.

7ANDERSON APPROVED
Washington, May 31 (ill The

senate agricultural committee to-- i

;day approved the nomination of) SchillingVACUUM PACKED

COFFEE
nup. (.union Anaerson, v., in. m.,
to be secretary of agriculture. '

STUDIOS
"PORTRAITS OF DISTINCTION"

906 Wall . . Next to USO . . Phone 89 . . Bend
Open Weekdays Closed Sundays

9:30 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Studios also in Klamath Falls, Medford, Albany, Portland.

EASY TO "CLEAR THE DECKS
Sef Your Own 7th War Loan

Many people wonder why I don't
talk about cars in these ads, but why talk
about something until it is really there.
Don't get me wrong, there is nothing
in this world that I would rather do than
tell you about the new Fords, Mercurys
and Lincolns, although the line really
speaks for itself and doesn't need any
build-u- p.

Of course, the main question is
When will we be able to get cars? I can
tell you exactly when that will be. The

day we "lick" the Japs and comb the
bureaucrats out of our hair.

At that time all the car manufac-
turers will be bragging about the new
models, with sliding powder puffs, hot
and cold running water and the super-colossa- l,

stupendous, and unbelievable
performance, speed and convenience of
their cars and, of course, the Ford line
will be tops, so what are we worrying
about except licking the Japs.

Buy those E bonds today and you
will have the necessary reserves when
V-- J day comes.

Jack Halbrook.

ftWHEN YOU

PAY WITH
(Bandie

A
A new Ropester , FREE

with that wanted "wrap- -

around" look. Cute, color- - AS
ful, rugged ,.. with

new improved

rope soles. '.j f

m

From This Table

Col. I Col. 2 Col. 3 Col. 4

Average Average Average Maturity
Wage Subscription Weekly Value of

Per Needed Allotment Bonds Bought
Month (Cash Value) 7th War Loan

$250 & up $187.50 $15.63 $250
225-2- 50 150.00 12 50 200
210-2- 25 131.25 10.94 175
200-2- 10 112.50 9.38 150
180-2- 00 93.75 7.82 125
140-1- 80 75.00 6.25 100
100-1- 40 37.50 3.13 50

Under $100 18.75 1.57 25

It takes so little time and effort to pay
bills by check that it is no trick at all
to keep everything "shipshape"
especially with your check stubs,
cancelled checks and monthly state-

ment to help you to keep back o

expenditures.
You will steer a shorter, safer

course in coming months if you pay
by check on this bank. We invite you
to open an account

'This would include present allotment plus extra Kpeclal 7th
War Loan allotments and extra cash purchases for
period In April, May, and June.

FORMULA
Eialbroolt Motors

That

Friendly Dealer
Mercury Lincoln
Bond and Minnesota Phone 680

BANK OF BEND
A HOME OWNED INSTITUTION

Buster Brown Shoe Store

(A) Arrrrln iwriie wr ! of company and number of employ- -

(II) Multiply nambrt of ployed by figure in Column 2.
1'hia nill give Ihe romtiany'i total ifdh Seventh War Loan quota in dollar-- ,
(to arrive M quota in Irrma of maturity value In Uonda urt ''Vara gColumn

(C) Tu ajtrtrtaln NKT amount to be nUrd, deduct ei pelted alloinenta fraaa
April. May, and June from total grota quota.

Space Courtesy Broolcs-Scanlo- n Lumber Company Inc.
and The Shevlin-Hixo- n Company

- "v. r ,;


